Cytokinin-induced changes of nitrogen remobilization and chloroplast ultrastructure in wheat (Triticum aestivum).
Nitrogen (N) remobilization in wheat (Triticum aestivum) plants is crucial because it determines the grain protein concentration and the baking quality of flour. In order to evaluate the influence of cytokinins on N remobilization during N starvation, we analyzed various N remobilization parameters in wheat plants that were watered with 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) either with or without KNO(3). Besides, the effects of BAP on protein synthesis were evaluated, and the size and ultrastructure of chloroplasts of BAP-treated plants were studied. BAP supply inhibited N remobilization of plants independently of N supply as shown by the increase in protein, Rubisco, chlorophyll, sugar and starch concentrations in the older leaves, the decrease in amino acid and sugar export to the phloem, and the decrease in protein, Rubisco and chlorophyll concentrations in the younger leaves. Besides, BAP supply increased nitrate reductase activity and decreased nitrate concentration, thus suggesting an increased assimilatory capacity. The increase in protein concentration could be explained mainly by a significant decrease in protein degradation and, to a lesser extent, by an increase in protein synthesis. Finally, an increase both in the size of the chloroplast and in the plastoglobuli and starch contents in BAP-supplied plants was observed. We propose that cytokinins retain the sink activity of the older leaves by inhibiting amino acid and sugar export to the phloem and stimulating assimilate accumulation in the chloroplasts of the older leaves. Besides, BAP may increase protein concentration of the older leaves both by decreasing protein degradation and maintaining protein synthesis even under stress conditions.